## Mayor William E. Mason Collection
### 1963-1979
69 record cartons, 69 cubic feet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/1</td>
<td>Jan.1-Dec.31, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>Jan.1-Dec.31, 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/3</td>
<td>Jan.1-Dec.31, 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>Jan.1-Dec.31, 1966 – Veterans Memorial Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/5</td>
<td>Jan.1-Dec.31, 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/6</td>
<td>Dec.31, 1967 – Fireman’s Pension Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/7</td>
<td>Jan.1-Dec.31, 1967 – Veterans Memorial Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/8</td>
<td>Jan.1-Dec.31, 1968 (original)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/10</td>
<td>Jan.1-Dec.31, 1968 – Veterans Memorial Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/11</td>
<td>1969 (Calendar Year)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/12</td>
<td>1970 (Calendar Year)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/13</td>
<td>1971 (Calendar Year)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/14</td>
<td>July 31, 1973 – Interim Audit Report: Police Legal Advisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/15</td>
<td>1972 (Calendar Year)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/17</td>
<td>Dec. 31, 1972 Parking Facilities Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/18</td>
<td>1973 (Calendar Year)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/19</td>
<td>July 31, 1973 – Interim Audit Report/ Police Legal Advisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/20</td>
<td>Dec.31, 1973 Dr. MLK Bridge Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/21</td>
<td>Edgemont – Oak Park Area Sew. Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/22</td>
<td>Findings and Recommendations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/23</td>
<td>Fireman’s Pension Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/24</td>
<td>General Revenue Sharing Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/25</td>
<td>Loisel Hills Area Sew. Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/26</td>
<td>Parking Facilities Fund Findings And Recommendations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/27</td>
<td>Parking Facilities Fund Findings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/28</td>
<td>Parkside Area Sew. Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/29</td>
<td>Police Pension Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/30</td>
<td>Sew. &amp; Water Pollution Funds Finding and Recommendations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/31</td>
<td>Sew. Fund/Water Pollution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/32</td>
<td>Southwest Locality Part. Sew. Fund</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Audit Report

2/1  1974
2/2  1974 Review of Audit Findings p.2 Leroy Gruber
2/3  March 29, 1974 – City Treasurer Turnovers Report Findings
2/4  March 29, 1974 – Report Reconciliation / Balances as so Records of the City Treasurer
2/5  December 31, 1974
2/6  Edgemont – Oak Park Area Sew. Fund
2/7  Findings and Recommendations
2/8  General Revenue Sharing Fund Report
2/9  Loisel Hills Area Sew. Fund
2/10 Parking Fac. Fund Report
2/11 Parkside Area Sew. Fund Report
2/12 Police Personal Fund
2/13 Second Sec. Of 6th Addition to Parkside Sew. Fund
2/14 Second Sec. Of 6th Addition to Parkside Sew. Fund/Water Pollution Report
2/15 Southwest Locality/Sew. Fund Report
2/16 1975
2/17 August 30, 1973 - City Wide Cost Alloc. Plan
2/18 September 5, 1973 - contract #CP 0611/2 Audit Exceptions, Memo.
2/19 April 30, 1974 – P.S.C.
2/20 April 1975 C.E.T.A. – Audit Guide and Audit Review and Contracting Procedures
2/21 June 30, 1975 – ChildCare Program, etc.
2/22 October 17, 1975 – Water and Sew. And Public Fac. Loan Project
2/24 December 12, 1975
2/26 November 28, 1975 – Audit Findings and Response
2/28 Dec. 31, 1975 – Dr. Martin L. King Bridge Report
2/29 Edgemont – Oak Sew. Fund Report
2/30 Findings and Recommendations
2/31 Fireman’s Pension Fund Report
2/32 General Revenue Sharing Fund
2/33 Loisel Hills Area Sewerage Fund
2/34 Parking Fac. Fund
2/35 Parkside Area Sewerage Fund
2/36 Police Pension Fund Report
2/37 2nd Sec. Of 6th Addition to Parkside Area
      Sewerage Fund
2/38 Sewerage Fund – Water Pollution
2/39 Southwest Particular Locality Sewerage
      Construction Fund
2/40 Special Assessment Fund
2/41 June 30, 1976 – Audit Report
2/42 Dr. MLK Bridge Report
2/43 July 1, 1976 – Special Assessment Fund Findings
      and Rec.
2/44 December 31, 1976 – Fireman’s Pension Fund
2/45 Loisel Hills Area Sew. Fund
2/46 Parking Facilities Fund
2/47 Parkside Area Sew. Fund
2/48 Police Pension Fund
2/49 Second Sec. Of 6th Addition to Parkside
      Sew. Fund Report
2/50 Southwest Part, Locality Sew. Fund
2/51 June 30, 1977 – Dr. Martin L. King Bridge
2/52 October 5 – November 14, 1977 – Office/City
      Comptroller
2/53 December 31, 1977 – Motor/Tax Fund
2/54 January 17 – June 5, 1978 – Horace W. Mickers,
      Internal Auditor – Misc. papers
2/56 HUD Audit/Office of Inspector General
2/57 May 14, 1978 – Report to Audit Committee and
      Sum. /Audit Recommendations for
      ’74, ’75, ’76 – Dated 4/30/78
2/58 July 26, 1978 – U.S. Department of Labor report &
      memo from U.S. Department of Labor to
      Mayor Mason
2/59 November 1, 1978 – Corr. From R. Gatton to
      Mayor Mason regarding Audit
      Co. CPA Misc. papers
3/1 November 22, 1967 & December 14, 1967 – Audio
      Tape Reel to Reel – CS Commission Mtgs.
3/2 Dec. 14, 1967 – Audio Tape Reel to Reel – Civil
      Service Commission Mtg.

3/4  July 12, 1971 – Audio Tape Reel to Reel – 1st mtg. Assumption High School

3/5  July 26, 1971 – Audio Tape Reel to Reel – Police Management

3/6  Audio Tape Reel to Reel – Life Building 3rd mtg.

CCG

3/7  April 1969 – Adoption of Fire Prevention Code

3/8  March 1961 – Basic Training Course in Position Classification 1-3 & Notes U.S. Civil Serv.


3/14  August 1974 – Requirements for Approved Projects U.S. Department of Commerce

3/15  March 17-27, 1975 – Municipal code (orig. arrangement from folder) [City Council]


3/18  A-95 Guidelines for Project Reviews – EW GCC

3/19  About the Constitution [U.S.]

3/20  Amendment to Chapter 10 of the Municipal Code of East St. Louis

3/21  By-laws of City Plan Commission

3/22  Code Enforcement

3/23  Coding Instructions and Counting Sheets (for compliance)

3/24  Community – Wide Coordination Task Forces Planning Cabinet & Policy Council Constitution

3/25  Compact between Missouri & Illinois/ Metro Dist. & St. Louis Area Council of Governors
3/26     Dept. of Parks and Recreation/ Missions, Priorities, 
         and Organizations
3/27     Discipline: A supervisor’s Guide
3/28     Draft Proposal of Const. For Sub – City 
         Organizations
3/29     East St. Louis Demonstration City Agency 
         Constitution & By Laws
3/30     Evaluation Guidelines for Multicultural Education 
3/31     General Requirements for Third Party Contracts and 
         Cooperation Agreements
3/33     Handbook of Illinois Government
3/34     Illinois Air Pollution Control Act/Dept. of 
         Public Safety
3/36     Municipal Code – Codes, Constitutions, and 
         Guidelines
3/37     National Endowment for the Arts: 
         Guide to Programs
3/38     Planning Cabinet Const. & by-laws
3/39     “Professional code of Ethics”
3/40     Proposed Revised by-laws for Civil Service 
         Commission of the City
3/41     Proposal Outline/Guide for Dept. Funds

**Corr. & Misc. papers**

         from JFK, Hubert Humphrey, Etc.
3/44     April 1, 1966 – March 15, 1966 – City Managers 
         News Letters
3/45     May 1, 1966 – April 15, 1969 – University of Wis. 
         Copy Sup. Sys.
3/46     July 11, 1966 – Mailing Permit
         News Releases
         League
         Defense
3/52     May 29, 1969 – Nov. 28, 1969 – Letters to/from 
         George Washnis
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/54</td>
<td>Winter 1970 – Civil Rights Digest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/55</td>
<td>May – June 1970 – Think</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/59</td>
<td>May 10, 1971 – Status Report/Follow Actions on Department Briefings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/60</td>
<td>June 4, 1971 – Retail Liquor Dealer License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/61</td>
<td>June 18, 1971 – State of Ill. Agencies List for East St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/62</td>
<td>June 29, 1971 – Mtg. Of the Mary E. Brown Community Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/64</td>
<td>Feb. 17, 1972 – CATV Newsweekly of Cable TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/65</td>
<td>March 6, 1972 – Bidding Procedure, Bidding Misc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/66</td>
<td>March 9, 1972 – April 13, 1973 – Cable TV, Question, Decisions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/2</td>
<td>April 5, 1973 – March 8, 1976 – Bicentennial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/10</td>
<td>1974 – A General Schema for Issues Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/11</td>
<td>1974 – Mason/Requisitions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4/12 Jan. 1974 – Center for Governmental Studies
(Wash. D.C.) Neighborhood
Decentralization
4/13 Jan. 4, 1974 – Dev. of Consulting Activities
U.S. Senator
St. Clair City
4/17 Feb. 5, 1974 – Dept. of Local Gov. Affairs
4/18 March 29, 1974 – ICBO “Fundamentals of
Accounting”
4/19 April 17-18, 1974 – Minority Business Dev. Conf
4/20 April 30, 1974 – Petition From Community for
Crime Control
4/21 May 16, 1974 – Hauss Chevy Outstanding Monies
4/23 June 14, 1974 – Interdepartmental Memos. Alleged
Missing Stickers Nos.
Purchase of Materials
4/25 June 29, 1974 – Payment of Services as per
agreement/June 1974
4/26 Dec. 17, 1974 – Congressional Record-House
4/27 Feb. 25, 1975 – AD HOC Committee…for a Fair
Copyright Law
4/28 March 28, 1975 – Dept. of Army Reorganization
4/29 April 22, 1975 – Status Report to the New Mayor…
4/31 May 6, 1975 – May 17, 1978 – Mailgrams
4/32 March 20, 1975 – April 2, 1976 – Dept. of the
Army
4/34 June 5, 1975 – U.S. Commission on Civil Rights
“Vetoes”
Correspondence
Decade…
Company
4/41 Nov. 7, 1975 – June 12, 1977 – Memos to/from
Walter Thomas
4/42 Nov. 8-9, 1975 – Statement of Shared needs & Goals/Gov. Dan Walker
4/45 Dec. 5, 1975 – March 31, 1978 – Memo to/from Stephanie Carpenter to/from Mr. Gruber
4/50 Spring 1976 – Urban Studies 500c/ Nat. Lg. pennant for St. Louis Cardinals
4/52 Jan. 5, 1976 – Administration Meeting Agenda
4/56 Negatives/4 color process blue 2 of 4
4/57 Negatives/4 color process red 3 of 4
4/58 Negatives/4 color process yellow 4 of 4
4/63 June 1976 – Historic Sites Inventory
4/64 June 1 – Dec. 15, 1976 – Unwinders/Amex/American Airlines Brochure
4/71 Nov. 1976 – NLC Committee Report
4/74  Dec. 13, 1976 – Impasse/…end deadlocks
4/75  1977 – Alcoholic Liquor License survey
5/2  May 1977 – Income Policies in the U.S.
5/6  1978 – Municipal League Calendar
5/7  Feb. 18, 1978 – Jan. 27, 1979 – Mayor’s Crystal Ball
5/10  June 1973 – Illinois Municipal Review Magazine
5/11  July 20, 1973 – Legislative Bulletin 73-17
5/14  1973 – Mason/Requisitions
5/17  Nov. 1978 – “Financier”
5/18  Nov. 1978 – LMRS Newsletter
5/19  Nov. 26 – 29, 1978 – Nat. League of Cities; Spouse’s Tow Program Brochure
5/20  Administrative Practice in Cities with Pop. From 40,967 to 107,888
5/21  Blueprints, Various
5/22  City Directory of East St. Louis
5/23  Communication
5/24  A Community Response to Rape
5/25  The Dangers of Iodine
5/27  Executive Order #3847
5/28  Fundraising bibliography
5/29  Greater East St. Louis
5/30  Illinois Municipal League Seminar, Badge & card
5/31  Letters to the Editor
5/32  Listing of Mayor’s Finance Committee 1971
5/33  Municipal Government materials
5/34  Nativity of Prisoners/Annual Report/ ’67-69
5/35  Newspaper Clippings and Copies
5/36  Newspaper Publications
5/37  Non-Dated Materials
5/38  Notice of Fire Safety Violation, or Fire Hazard/Forms
5/39  Obituary/Death of Mr. Cleveland H. Chandler
5/40  Par – Hellenic Council
5/41  Plan Outline for Emergency Assistance to Disaster Victims
5/42  Pop Characteristics Madison & St. Clair Counties and Sel. Municipalities
5/43  Position Papers – State Community College, Railroad modernization, etc.
5/44  Press Release (s)
5/45  Priority Problems and Causes
5/46  Photographs
5/47  Relationship of the Board of Elec. Commission with the City/ Position Paper
5/48  Realtors, “Mr. Site Finder”
5/49  St. Louis: The Center
5/50  “Security Management for Data Processing”
5/51  Special Report on East St. Louis Needs
5/52  Team Building Workshop
5/53  Walnut Avenue Church Conflict Resolution Harvard Business School
5/54  “What in the Universe are we doing?”

Council Listings

6/1  Jan. 1973 – Mayor James E. Williams. Sr.
6/2  Leroy Gruber 1973
6/4  Jan.- May 1972 Commissioner Elmo Bush
6/5  Aug. – Dec. 1971
6/6  1971 Mayor Williams Sr.
6/7  July 1970 – Accounts payable office of the Administrator
6/8  1969 June
6/9  1969

Council Listings (cont.)

7/1  Claims Jan.-Sep. 1974
7/2     OMB 1974
7/3     S.W.C. Jan. – Dec. 1976
7/4     Dec. 1975

8/1     Claims April – Dec. 1978
8/2     1978
8/3     Claims 1978 S.W.C.
8/4     S.W.C. Jan ’77

Agenda/Minutes – Aldermanic – Council

9/1     1975
9/2     1976
9/3     1976 #2
9/4     1977
9/5     1977 #2
9/6     1977 #3
9/7     1977 #5
9/8     1977 #6

10/1     1978
10/2     1978 #2
10/3     1978 #4
10/4     1979
10/6     Miscellaneous
10/7     Misc. #2
10/8     May 4-5, 1975 – Aldermanic Retreat @SIUE
10/9     Claims/Requests 1976
10/10    1977
10/11    1978

11/1     1978 #2
11/2     1978 #3
11/3     1978 #4
11/4     1978 #5
11/5     1978 #6
11/6     1978 #7
11/7     Non –Dated
11/8     1979
11/9     1975 Ord.
11/10    1976
11/11    1977-’79

12/1     Agenda/Minutes – City East St. Louis Council
         1966-71
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/2</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/3</td>
<td>1972 #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/4</td>
<td>1972 #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/5</td>
<td>1972 #3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/6</td>
<td>1972 #4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/7</td>
<td>1972 #5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/8</td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/9</td>
<td>1973 #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/10</td>
<td>1973 #3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11</td>
<td>1973 #4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/12</td>
<td>1973 #5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/13</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/14</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/1</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/2</td>
<td>1977-78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/3</td>
<td>Aug. 31, 1966 – May 6, 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/4</td>
<td>1968-78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/5</td>
<td>April 22, 1971 – Position Paper for Briefing of Incoming City Council Misc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/6</td>
<td>Claims/Request, Misc. – City – Council 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/7</td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/8</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/9</td>
<td>1975-76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/10</td>
<td>Crime Red. Council – Misc. City-Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/11</td>
<td>Phase II Working Papers Report, Misc.-City. – Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/12</td>
<td>Ordinances/Resolutions – City – Council 1897-69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/13</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/14</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/15</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/16</td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14/1</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14/2</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14/3</td>
<td>1975 #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14/4</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14/5</td>
<td>1976 #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14/6</td>
<td>1977-’79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14/7</td>
<td>Non-Dated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14/8</td>
<td>1974-78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14/9</td>
<td>1971 Agenda/Minutes – EWGCC – Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14/10</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14/11</td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14/12</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14/13</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
14/14  1976
14/15  1977

15/1  1977 #2
15/2  1977 #3
15/3  1977 #4
15/4  1978
15/5  1978 #2
15/6  1979
15/7  1977 Annual Report – EWGCC-Council
15/9  1972
15/10  1973
15/11  1974
15/12  1975
15/13  1976
15/14  1977 #1
15/15  1977 #2
15/16  1978
15/17  1979

16/1  1971-1978 Misc. EWGCC – Council
16/2  Misc. EWGCC – Council
16/3  Sep. 6, 1973 – Comprehensive Study of Metro. Port
16/5  1976 Highlights of Reg. Forum
16/6  1977 Accomplishment Report
16/7  1977 Intergov. Ops. & Management Assistance
16/8  1978 Completion Report
16/9  1979 Trans. Systems Management Element
16/10  Airport Study
16/11  Area wide Park & Recreation
16/12  Capital City Relocation Authority Act.
16/13  Elderly Housing Demand Study
16/14  Fred Teer’s Copy
16/15  General
16/16  Housing Conserv. Census Tract Analysis
16/17  Housing Conservation Guide…
16/18  Implementing Policies & Reso.
16/19  Goals for action
16/21  Mass Transit Prog. Tech. Report
16/22  M.E.R.T.
16/23  Non-Dated
17/1  Port Dev.
17/2  Possible Restructuring,
17/3  Prospectus (transportation)
17/4  Public Works Dept.
17/5  Railroad Relocation
17/6  “Report”
17/7  Resolutions
17/8  Rules of Proc./Order of Business
17/9  SIMPAC Work Prog.
17/10 Transportation System Manage Element

**Election Book**

18/1  1968
18/2  Election Book
18/3  1967
18/4  1962-1963
18/5  1966
18/6  1965
18/7  1969
18/8  1977
18/9  Election Book

**Election**

19/1  April 1, 1975 - City Election
19/2  July 1975 – National Roster of Black Officials
19/3  November 2, 1976 – Official Vote
19/4  Mason Campaign Book
19/7  Non – Dated Misc.

**EEW**

19/8  1963-1971
19/9  1968 Human Relations Commission Annual Report
19/10  1969 St. Clair County Health/Agency Prog. Report
19/11  1970 Agency Report
19/13  November 1970 – Teacher Salary, Supply, & Movement/SIUE
19/14  June 1971 – Comprehensive Child Care and Dev. App.
19/15     July 1971 – March 1972 – Public Aid in Illinois
19/16     November 1971 – Comprehensive Nutritional
Supplemental Food Prog.
19/17     1972
19/18     Oct. 1972 – Special Evaluation Reports/Health
Service Components
19/19     1973
For Disadvantaged/Student Assistance
19/22     1974
19/23     1974 #2
19/24     St. Louis County Water Pollution Control Study
Phase 1

20/1     1974 – Comprehensive ChildCare & Dev. Prog.
20/4     May 28, 1974 – Guidelines for Solid Waste
Manag. Demons. Grants
20/5     June 1974, 1995- Water Facilities Plan
20/6     August 1974- Land for Conserv. & Leisure
20/7     Sept. 19, 1974- Youth Serv. Bureau Grant App.
20/8     1975
20/9     1975 #2
20/10    Draft Supplement Environmental Statement vol. 1
20/11    July 1975- Interim Drainage Improv.
20/12    Sept.1975- Solid Waste Manag. Program
20/13    Oct. 1975- Environ. Reviews at the Community
Level
20/14    1976
20/15    1976 #2
20/16    1976- Annual Air Quality Report
20/17    1976-1977 Intensive Rodent Control Proposal
20/18    1976- National Endow. For the Arts
20/19    Interim Guide for Environmental Assessment

21/1     January 15, 1975- App. For Design & Grant
21/2     February 26-27, 1976- National Conf. On Women
and Crime
21/3     June 1976- Ill. Local Gov. 911 Planning
Impact
21/5     July 1976- Basic Sanitation Standards
21/6     August 1976- Human Services
21/7     1977- papers
21/8  1977- papers #2
21/9  1977 papers #3
21/10  February 1977 – Poverty Status of Families
21/11  June 1977- Water Quality Problems
21/12  1978- Papers #2
21/13  1978- Papers
21/14  March 1978- Human Needs
21/15  April-Aug. 1978- Combined Mo. Reports
21/16  1979 Papers- Environ. Educ. And Welfare

22/1  Decision-Maker’s Guide to Prog. Coord. And Title XX
22/2  Double day Adult Educ. Prog.
22/3  Environment Protection Act
22/4  Department of Health, Education & Welfare Organization Structure
22/5  Illinois Environment Protection Agency, Air Program Report
22/6  Instruction Mat. Program for Disadvantaged Children
22/7  NAPCA, Abstract Bulletin
22/8  NAPCA, Abstract Bulletin U.S. Department of H.E.W.
22/9  National Rep. on the Arts
22/10  Non-Dated Materials
22/11  Non-Dated Materials #2
22/12  Non-Dated Materials #3
22/13  Preliminary Evaluation Report
22/14  Preliminary Evaluation Report Health and Safety Program
22/15  Report of Dartmouth Conference
22/16  Social Services for the Elderly

23/1  Revenue Account Composite 1969
       City Administrator
23/2  Monthly Budget Report Composite 1969
       City Clerk
23/3  Final 1969- Revenue Accounting Report
23/4  Model City Agency Monthly Budget Report
       Administrators Office
23/5  Comparison Budget By Fund 1970
23/6  Budget Composite 1966, 67, 68, 69, 70, 71
23/7  Comparison Budget
23/8  Comparison Budget
23/9  City of East St. Louis Monthly Budget Report by Object 1971
23/10 City of East St. Louis Monthly Budget Report by Object 1971
23/11 Expenditures Composite Activities 1966-72
23/12 Departmental Detail Budget Jan.-Dec. 1972

24/1 City of East St. Louis Monthly Budget Report by Object 1973
24/2 City of East St. Louis Comparison Budget by Department 1973
24/3 Monthly Budget Report by Object Jan.-March 1973
24/4 Monthly Budget Report by Object 1973
24/5 Monthly Budget Report by Object
24/6 OMB 1974 Budget Expend.
24/7 Comparison Budget 1974
24/8 Departmental Detail Budget Report Jan.-April 1974
24/9 Monthly Cash Receipts Recap 1974
24/10 Comparison Revenue Report 1974
24/11 Revenue Accounting Report 1975

25/1 Working Papers- Budget for the City in 1975
25/2 Comparison Budget all fund Combined 1975
25/3 Revenue Accounting Report 1975
25/4 Revenue Accounting Report 1975
25/5 Revenue Accounting Report 1975
25/6 Comparison Revenue Report 1975
25/7 Budget 1975
25/8 Monthly Budget Report by Object 1976

26/1 Budget 1976
26/2 Comparison Budget 1976
26/3 Expenditures 1976
26/4 Budget Work Papers 1976
26/5 Unpaid by Fund 1976
26/6 Unpaid Bills for the Year of 1977
26/7 1977 Expenditures
26/8 1977 Monthly Budget Report by Object

27/1 1978 Budget Monthly Report by Object
27/2 Budget 1977

28/1 1962-66 Materials-Finance
28/2 1964 Budget- Finance
28/3  1967 Budget - Finance  
28/4  1967 Materials - Finance  
28/5  June 1, 1967 - Catalog of Federal Assist Programs

**Finance**

28/6  December 31, 1967 - Ord./Nec. Expenses  
28/7  1968- Annual Budget  
28/8  1968- Materials Budget  
28/9  January 1968 - Planning Program Budget  
28/10  1969- Materials  
28/12  1970- Budget Work Papers  
28/13  1970- Materials  
28/14  April 8, 1970- Future of Tourism  
28/15  1971- Materials  
28/16  January 1, 1971 Ord./Nec. Expenses  
28/17  September 1, 1971- Duplicating Machines/Price List  
28/18  1972- Catalog of Federal Domestic Assistance  
28/19  November 1972- Demolition  
28/20  1972 Federal Outlays  

29/1  1972- Materials  
29/2  1972- Materials #2  
29/3  January 12, 1972- December 31, 1974 “Outreach”  
29/4  1973-74- Federal State Local Finances Fiscal Federalism  
29/5  1973- Materials  
29/6  1973- Materials #2  
29/7  1973- Materials #3  
29/8  1973- Materials #4  
29/9  March 1973- Special Evaluation Report Office of the City Clerk Finance  
29/10  1974 Annual Report  
29/11  1974 Materials  
29/12  1974 Materials #2  

30/1  1974 Materials #3  
30/2  1975-76 Downtown St. Louis Annual Report  
30/3  1975 Materials  
30/4  1975 Materials #2  
30/5  1975 Strengthening Manage Inter Government System  
30/6  January 1975- Community Services Administrative
Accounting Survey

30/7  1975- Edgemont Bank/Annual Report
30/8  1976- How to Levy Taxes
30/9  1976- Materials
30/10 1976- Materials #2

31/1  1976- Materials #3
31/2  1976- Materials #4
31/3  Jan. 15-June 18, 1976- Congressional Budget Publications
31/4  Feb.11, 1976- IBM
31/5  Dec. 31, 1976- Findings/Recommendations
31/6  1977- Geographic Dist. Of Federal Funds Illinois
31/7  1977- Materials
31/8  1977- Materials #2
31/9  1977- Materials #3
31/10 Jan. 1977- Food Stamp Program
31/11 June 30, 1977- Bi-State/ Financial Supplement
31/12 July 1977- Recovery with Inflation
31/13 Feb. 1977- Budget Revisions
31/14 Feb. 1977- Improving Federal Grants Manage
31/15 Feb. 26, 1977- News/U.S. Conference of Mayors
31/16 March 1977- Advance Budgeting/Report
31/17 April 1977- Five Year Budget Project

Finance

32/1  1978- Materials
32/2  1978- Materials #2
32/3  1978- Materials #3
32/4  1979- Materials
32/5  Non Dated Materials

Legal

32/6  1966-71- Materials
32/7  1972 Materials
32/8  July 1972- Home Rule/Case Digest
32/9  1973-74- Materials
32/10 1975- Materials
32/11 1976- Materials
33/1  1977- Materials
33/2  1978- Materials
33/3  1979- Materials
33/4  City Appearance/Law
33/5  Non-Dated Materials
33/6  1969- Payroll Composite Administrator
33/7  1969 Payroll Composite- City Clerk
33/8  Summarization of Semi-Monthly Payroll by Activity and Funds- 1970
33/9  Payroll 1970
33/10 Summarization of Semi-Monthly Payroll by Activity Funds 1970

34/1  Payroll- Sept.-Oct. 1972
34/2  Payroll- Nov.-Dec. 1972
34/3  Payroll 1972
34/4  Data Processing 1972
34/5  Commissioner Elmo J. Bush- Payroll 1972
34/6  Payroll Jan.- May 1972 James E. Williams, Mayor
34/7  Payroll Composite July 1971-Jan. 1972
34/8  Summarization-Weekly Payroll 1973
34/9  Payroll Jan.-March 1973
34/10 Payroll-Oct. 1973
34/11 Data Processing 1973

35/1  Data Processing 1974
35/2  Bi-Weekly Payroll 1974
35/3  Mayor James William Paid-Unpaid 1972-74
35/4  OMB-Payroll 1974 Jan-June
35/5  Summarization of Bi-Weekly Payroll by Activity and Funds also Breakdown of Pension Fund Deductions & City Portion1974
35/6  Payroll: May 16, 1975-Sept. 26, 1975

36/1  Payroll Jan.-April 1975
36/3  Summarization of Bi-Weekly Payroll by Activity and Funds also Breakdown of Pension Fund Deductions & City Funds

37/1  Payroll- Oct. 24, 1975-Jan. 9, 1976
37/3  Payroll Printout- Beginning Paydate #11 June 11, 1976

38/1  Monthly Budget Report by Object 1975
38/2  Payroll April 2, 1976- May 28, 1976
38/3  Payroll Jan. 23, 1976-March 19, 1976
38/4  July 9, 1976-Sept. 23, 1976
39/1           Payroll 1977-Jan. 21 (#1)
39/2           Payroll Printouts #14-26
39/3           Print-Out Payroll Jan. 1977

40/1           Payroll Printouts #14-26 1978
40/2           Payroll Printouts #1-13 1978
40/3           Payroll Roster 1978 July-Dec.

41/1           Payroll Printout 1979 Jan.-June
41/2           Summarization’s of Bi-Weekly Payroll by Activity
               and Funds also Breakdown of Pension Fund
               Deductions and City Portion

**Materials- Payroll**

42/1           1943-70
42/2           1971-72
42/3           1973
42/4           1974
42/5           1975
42/6           1976
42/7           1977
42/8           1978
42/9           1979
42/10          Non Dated

**Personal**

42/11          June 1940-1961 Materials
42/12          Feb. 1961/Org./Mngt./Gov. of East St. Louis
42/13          1962-63 Materials
42/14          1963-67 Public Personal Association
42/15          1964 Materials
42/16          March 30, 1964 Admin. Survey
42/17          1965 Materials
42/18          April 26-29, 1965 Careers in the Public Service
42/19          1966-Annual Report
42/20          1966-67 Annual Salary Survey
42/21          1966 Materials

43/1           1966 Materials #2
43/2           1967 Materials
43/3           Jan. 1967 Modern Personnel/Management
               Connecticut
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Path</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>43/4</td>
<td>1968 Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43/5</td>
<td>Aug. 1968 Civil Serv. Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43/6</td>
<td>Oct. 1968 Civil Service Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43/7</td>
<td>1969 Annual Report/Board of Fire…</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43/8</td>
<td>1969 Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43/9</td>
<td>1969 Materials #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43/10</td>
<td>1970 Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43/11</td>
<td>1970 Materials #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43/12</td>
<td>1970 Materials #3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43/14</td>
<td>1971 Annual Report/Dept. of Personnel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43/15</td>
<td>1971 Annual Salary Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43/16</td>
<td>1971 CERC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43/17</td>
<td>1971 Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43/18</td>
<td>1971 Materials #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44/1</td>
<td>1971 Materials #3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44/2</td>
<td>Sept. 24, 1971 Emeg. Employ. Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44/3</td>
<td>Nov. 17, 1971 East St. Louis App. For Public Service Careers/Plan B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44/4</td>
<td>1972 Camps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44/5</td>
<td>1972-73 CERC/Operational Manual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44/7</td>
<td>1972 Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44/8</td>
<td>1972 Materials #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44/9</td>
<td>1972 Materials #3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44/10</td>
<td>1972 Materials #4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44/11</td>
<td>1972 Materials #5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44/12</td>
<td>1972 Materials #6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44/13</td>
<td>1972 Renewal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44/14</td>
<td>March 1972-Area Manpower Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44/15</td>
<td>May 12, 1972- Regional Manpower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45/1</td>
<td>July 1972 Position Allocation List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45/3</td>
<td>1973 IMPACT-Photos-Etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45/4</td>
<td>1973 Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45/5</td>
<td>1973 Materials #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45/6</td>
<td>1973 Materials #3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45/7</td>
<td>1973 Materials #4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45/8</td>
<td>1973 Materials #5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45/9</td>
<td>1973 Materials #6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46/1</td>
<td>1973 Materials #7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46/2</td>
<td>1973 Training Calendar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
City Clerk

46/5    1974 Annual Rep. Vocational Rehabilitation
46/6    1974 Annual Salary Survey/IL. Municipal League
46/7    1974-75 Manpower Prog.
46/8    1974 Materials
46/9    1974 Materials #2
46/10   1974 Materials #3
46/11   1974 Materials #4
46/12   1974 Materials #5

47/1    1974 Materials #6
47/2    1974 What you need to know/ Labor relations
47/4    Aug. 6, 1974 Skill Training Center
47/5    Aug. 22, 1974 CETA
47/6    Sept. 17, 1974 IMPACT/Directors
47/7    Nov. 1974-June 1975- Equal Employ. Opportunity Counseling
47/8    Dec. 20, 1974 Pay class Plan
47/9    1975 Annual Report Sept. of Personnel
47/11   1975 Materials
47/12   1975 Materials #2
47/13   1975 Materials #3
47/14   1975 Materials #4

48/1    1975 Materials #5
48/2    1975 Materials #6
48/3    1975 Materials #7
48/5    March 1975 Employee Incentives
48/6    April 22, 1975 Dept. Status
48/7    July 1, 1975-June 30, 1976 SCC Skill Center Proposal
48/11   Nov. 1975 Improving Municipal Productivity
48/12   Grant Applications 1976-77
48/13   1976 Materials

49/1    1976 Materials #2
49/2    1976 Materials #3
49/3  1976 Materials #4
49/5  July 1976 Welform/Finan.
49/7  1977 CETA Grant App. Checklist
49/8  1977 IGD
49/9  1977 Materials
49/10  1977 Materials #2
49/11  1977 Materials #3

50/1  1977 Materials #4
50/2  Feb. 1977 Public Employ. And Training
50/3  March –April 1977 Reveille
50/6  June 10, 1977 CETA Prime Sponsors
50/7  July 1977 Welfare Reform Issues
50/8  Dec. 1977 Workers Compensation IL/ Other
50/10  1978 CETA Program Models
50/11  1978 Materials
50/12  1978 Materials #2
50/13  1978 Materials #3
50/14  1978 Materials #4

51/1  1978 Work Experience Perspectives
51/2  March 1978 Unified Work Program
51/3  April 20, 1978 Black Graduates
51/4  November 1978 Improving Management
51/5  December 1978 Unified Work Program
51/6  1979 Authorized Positions & Salaries/Budget
51/7  1979 Materials
51/8  Unified Work Program
51/10  February 28, 1979 Application Title XX Comprehensive Manpower
51/11  Auxiliary Police
51/12  Citizens Guide to CETA
51/13  Environmental Service Jobs/Work Incentive Programs
51/14  Forms Preparation Handbook
51/15  House of Rep. 50 37/Bill
51/16  IMPACT
51/17  Non Dated Materials #1
51/18  Non Dated Materials #2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>51/19</td>
<td>Non Dated Materials #3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52/1</td>
<td>Non Dated #4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52/2</td>
<td>MCBDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52/3</td>
<td>Municipal Personnel Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52/4</td>
<td>Nation Commission on Productivity &amp; Work Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52/5</td>
<td>Position Classification Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52/6</td>
<td>Preliminary Income &amp; Employment Forecast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52/7</td>
<td>School Personnel and In Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52/8</td>
<td>Tips Worth Tapping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52/9</td>
<td>Veterans Service Center of Southwest Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52/10</td>
<td>Years of Decision Vol. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52/11</td>
<td>1949-1964 Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52/12</td>
<td>May 13, 1964 Veterans Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52/13</td>
<td>1965 Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52/14</td>
<td>March 8, 1965 National Survey/Metro. Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52/15</td>
<td>May 26, 1965 Land Use/Transport Plan Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52/16</td>
<td>1966 Civic Renaissance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52/17</td>
<td>1966 Master St. Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52/18</td>
<td>1966 Materials</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Urban Development**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52/19</td>
<td>March 25, 1966 Problems of Relocation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52/20</td>
<td>May 18, 1966 Review/Progress Work Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Community Improvement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52/21</td>
<td>June 8, 1966 Planning Proc./Phil./Op. Statement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52/22</td>
<td>1967 Major Housing Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52/23</td>
<td>1967 Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52/24</td>
<td>April 6, 1967 App. Planning Grant MCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52/25</td>
<td>April 6, 1967 HUD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52/26</td>
<td>May 26, 1967 Non Cash Credits/Urb. Renewal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53/1</td>
<td>1968 Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53/2</td>
<td>June 3-4, 1968 Citizen Part. Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53/3</td>
<td>July 1968 Nov. 1968-HUD Handbooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53/4</td>
<td>July 1, 1968- June 30, 1969 Research Digest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53/5</td>
<td>Oct. 1968 Budget Submission/ HUD Handbook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53/6</td>
<td>Nov. 20, 1968 Model Cities Agency Phase I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53/7</td>
<td>Dec. 1968 Comparative Eval. II. Municipal League</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53/8</td>
<td>1969-70 CDA 1st Act. Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53/9</td>
<td>1969 Materials</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
53/10  Feb. 13, 1969 ESL/MCA Phase 2 Report
53/11  April 1969 Model Cities Exec. Phase Prog. Report
53/12  May 26, 1969 HUD/ Revised CDA Letter #2
53/13  1970 CDA
53/14  1970 Census of Housing
53/16  1970-80 IL. Housing Needs
53/17  1970 Materials #1
53/18  1970 Materials #2

54/1  Jan. 2, 1970- CDA Eval. Prog./Model City/ 1st Year
54/2  Feb. 1970 Alt. Pattern for Growth
54/3  Feb. 4, 1970 HUD
54/4  April 1970 Model Cities Mo. Budget
54/5  Oct. 1971 General Population Character
54/6  Oct. 9, 1970 CDA
54/7  Dec. 1970 CDA
54/8  Dec. 1970 Riverfront Charade
54/9  1971 –72 Land Use Component/Update & Analysis
54/10  1971 Materials
54/11  1971 Materials #2
54/13  Jan. 11, 1971 Dept. of Urban Renew/Planning
      General Neighborhood Plan
54/14  Feb. 18, 1971 Board of Education Master Plan Draft
54/15  April 1871 Program for Model Cities
54/16  July 19, 1971 CDA 3rd Act. Year
54/17  Sept. –Oct. 1971 Reg. Strat. For Housing

55/1  1972 Materials #1
55/2  1972 Materials #2
55/3  1972 Materials #3
55/4  1972 Planned Variation/Phase I
55/5  Jan. 31, 1972-Cost Analysis Impact Areas Blast
      Damage
55/6  Feb. 2-3, 1972 TV Digest/Final Cable Dec.
55/7  March 23, 1972 OMB/RR Reloc. Vol. VIII
55/8  March 27, 1972 CDA
55/9  March 27, 1972 HUD
55/10  March 27, 1972 HUD
55/11  June 1972 Inver./Analysis Local Recreational Fac.
55/12  Oct. 1972 OMB/RR Relocation Vol. IX
55/13  Oct. 1972 Transportation Crisis
55/14  Oct. 18, 1972 Interim Report: Housing
55/16  Sept. 1972 Street Lighting
56/1     Sept. 7, 1972 CDA 4th Year Act.
56/3     Dec. 1972 Terminal Location Study for Rapid Transit
56/4     1973 City East St. Louis Highway
56/5     1973-74 E.S. E.A. Title I/Eval. Rep./Studies
56/6     1973 HUD Guide/Local Eval.
56/7     1973 UD Materials
56/8     1973 UD Materials #2
56/9     1973 UD Materials #3
56/10    1973 UD Materials #4
56/12    March 1973 CVERS #1
56/13    March 8, 1973 Community Renew Prog.
56/14    1973 East St. Louis Federal/State/Local Programming Analysis

57/2     April 1973 Transportation Study Annual Report (`72)
57/3     June 4, 1973 CDA 5th Action Year Plan
57/4     August 1973 Proposal/Traffic Safety Study
57/5     Sept. 24, 1973 Highway Act
57/6     Sept. 25, 1973 Metro. Area Task Force
57/7     1974-75 Downtown St. Louis Inc.
57/8     1974 Materials #1
57/9     1974 Materials #2
57/10    1974 Materials #3
57/11    Jan. 10, 1974 Urban Corridor Demo. Prog.
57/14    Feb. 28, 1974 Study/Port. Of Metro. /Phase I
57/16    March 5, 1974 Amtrak Stud. Util. Survey
57/17    April 19, 1974 Summary Info. On Regional Projects

58/1     May 15, 1974 CDA
58/3     June 1974 OMB/RR Relocation Vol. IV-VI
58/4     June 1974 OMB/RR Relocation Vol. VII
58/5     Jan. 25, 1974 Alt. Trans. Plan
58/6     June 30, 1974 Bi-State Dev./Finan. Statements/ with Account Report
58/7  
June 30, 1974 Bi-State Transit

58/8  
July 1974 Status of the Urban Corridor Demons. Prog.

58/9  

58/10  
Aug. 26, 1974 Transit Eval. Study

58/11  
Nov. 14, 1974 CDA

58/12  
Nov. 18, 1974 Tax System

58/13  
Nov. 18, 1974 Urban Conserv.

58/14  
Nov. 20, 1974 CDA

58/15  
Dec. 17, 1974 A-95 Guidelines Project Reviews

58/16  
1975 A-Z Disaster Related Tech.

58/17  
1975-77 Calvert Park Proj. Vol. 1 #1

58/18  
1975 Calvert Park Proj. Vol. 1 #2

58/19  
1975 Calvert Park Proj. Vol. 1 #3

58/20  
1975-77 Calvert Park Proj. Vol. 1 #4

58/21  
1975 Calvert Park Proj. Vol. III

59/1  
1975 Calvert Park Proj. Vol. 1 #5

59/2  
1975 Fed. Outlays

59/3  

59/4  
1975 IL Housing Dev. Authority Annual Rep.

59/5  
1975 Materials

59/6  
1975 Materials #2

59/7  
1975 Materials #3

59/8  
1975 Materials #4

59/9  
Feb. 17, 1975 Study of Port/Metro./St. Louis II

59/10  
Feb. 18, 1975 Summary Prop. For Phase II/Port of St. Louis

59/11  
Feb. 20, 1975 Port St. Louis Summary of Proposal

59/12  
Feb. 20, 1975 Study/Port Metro. St. Louis: Phase II

59/13  
April 1975 E.S.E.A. Title I needs Re-Assess. Dist. 189

59/14  
April 15, 1975 App. For Fed. Assist

59/15  
April 15, 1975 HUD Sec. 8 Housing Assit Payments Prog.

59/16  
April 21, 1975 Dr. MLK Bridge

59/17  
May 1975 Preliminary Sys. Plan

60/1  
June 1975 Low Capital Impro. Program

60/2  
June 1975 Reg. Trans. Issues

60/3  
1975 Transit Dev. Prog.

60/4  
July 5, 1975 Gruber Folder (orig.)

60/5  
June 30, 1975 Bi-State Dev.

60/6  
Annual Services Plan

60/7     Nov. 18, 1975 Commun. Dev. & Neighbor Conserv.
60/8     Dec. 1975 Common Dev. Block Grant Dev. Prog.
60/9     Dec. 12, 1975 Model/City Agency/Findings & Recommendations
60/10    Dec. 31, 1975 Sewerage & Water Pollution Find.
60/11    1976 City Government Materials
60/12    1976 Federal Outlays
60/13    1976 Martin Luther Kind Bridge, Report
60/14    1976 Materials
60/15    1976 Materials #2
60/16    1976 Materials #3
60/17    1976 Materials #4
60/18    East St. Louis Railroad Highway

61/1     April 28, 1976 Emerg. Prep. Plan
61/2     June 30, 1976 Bi-State Dev. Agency
61/4     Sept. 1976 Improv. Urban America
61/5     Sept. 1, 1976 Secretary’s Dec./Grant Request/Metro Airport
61/6     Sept. 23, 1976 Housing Finance/Fed. Prog. & Issues
61/7     Oct. 1976 Mass Transit #9 Vol. III
61/8     Nov. 16, 1976 HUD Transmittal #4
61/11    1977-78 HUD (folder in orig. order)
61/12    1977 Materials
61/13    1977 Materials #2
61/14    1977 Materials #3
61/15    1977 Materials #4
61/16    1977 MFT Funds...Municipalities
61/17    1977-81 Trans. Study
61/18    Feb. 1977 Trends in Metro. America
61/20    March 1977 ID of Altern. Transit Systems

62/1     April 1977 Recommend. Dev. Port/Metro./to 2000
62/2     April 13, 1977 Monsanto
62/3     May 2, 1977 Manufacturing Opportunities Serv.
62/4     June 1977 Dev. Policies/Background data
62/5     June 1977 Housing Needs Analysis/SW IL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62/8</td>
<td>July 15, 1977 SW IL. Industrial Sites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62/11</td>
<td>Oct. 31, 1977 Year 2000 Land Use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62/16</td>
<td>1978 Community Dev. Block Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62/17</td>
<td>1978 Dr. MLK Bridge Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62/21</td>
<td>1978 Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62/22</td>
<td>1978 Materials #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63/1</td>
<td>1978 Materials #3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63/2</td>
<td>1978 Materials #4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63/3</td>
<td>Jan. 1978 Lafayette Railroad Relocation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63/4</td>
<td>Feb. 9, 1978 HUD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63/5</td>
<td>March 1978 New Partner Conserv. America’s Communities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63/6</td>
<td>April 1978 Serv./Methods Demo. Prog.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63/7</td>
<td>May 1978 Final Report/Task Force/Housing Cost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63/9</td>
<td>May 25, 1978 HUD Final Rep./Task Force on Housing Cost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63/10</td>
<td>June 1978 St. Louis Central Business Dist. Bridge Study Phase I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63/11</td>
<td>Responses to Contract Conditions, Community Development Block Grant–4th year Vol. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63/12</td>
<td>Responses to Contract Conditions, Community Development Block Grant–4th year Vol. II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63/17</td>
<td>Nov. 8, 1978 Community Dev. Dept.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63/18</td>
<td>Nov. 8, 1978 Community Dev. Dept.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63/19</td>
<td>Nov. 10, 1978 Econ. &amp; Industrial Dev.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63/20</td>
<td>Dec. 15, 1978 HUD/Grants for Indian Tribes &amp; Alaska Natives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64/1</td>
<td>1979 Materials</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
64/2  1979 Unified Work Prog. /Draft
64/3  March 1979 Prospectus/Overview Transportation
       Plan Process
64/4  Ad-Hoc Drainage Committee Meeting (orig.)
64/5  Ad-Hoc Gateway Trans. (orig.)
64/6  Bi-Centennial commission (orig.)
64/7  Bi-Centennial Park Proposal
64/8  Bi-State Transit (orig.)
64/9  Calvert Park (orig.)
64/10 Calvert Park Demolition Vol. II Sec. B.
64/11 Capital Dev. Board (orig.)
64/12 CDD Proposed Business Dev. Center
64/13 Citizens Advisory Committee (orig.)
64/14 City Plan commission (orig.)
64/15 Class Specification
64/16 Classification Survey Rep.
64/17 Community Dev. (orig.)
64/18 Community Dev. Center (orig.)
64/19 Community Dev. (orig.)
64/20 Community Renewal Prog. /Map Info.
64/21 Comprehensive Community Energy Manage. Prog.
64/22 Conceptual Dev. Plan/Riverfront
64/23 Corporate Capability
64/24 Critique of Find App. By St. Louis Metro. Area
       Airport
64/25 Demolition & Rehab. (orig.)
64/26 Econ. Dev. Prog. (orig.)

65/1  Economic Opportunity Commission (orig.)
65/2  Educational Park/Position Papers on Social Services
65/3  Engineering Dept. (orig.)
65/4  ERA & EOST
65/5  Eval. Transit (orig.)
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